
and cataloguing those. The hard kinds 
are wrapped in paper and packed in 
calcined plaster in half barrels ; the soft 
kinds are put up in glass jars filled with 
a chemical fluid prepared by Dr Lawson 
especially for that purpose. Some 30c 
jam of canned small fruits are also being 
prepared to complete the exhibit. We 
omitted to state iu the proper place that 
the orchards this season were almost en
tirely free from the apple tree worm 01 
caterpillar, and with the exception of a 
slight scorch by canker-worm in some 
places, our orchards have been singularly 
fiee from all pests. We cannot explain 
it. Does it portend a grand rush next 
season or immunity a few years? The 
floral display at the Exhibition was small 
and inferior, and our people are to blame 
for it. Few would go to the trouble of 
taking their plants. We know of plants 
and flowers enough in pi ivate families in 
our immediate neighborhood to have 
filled the central stand full of bloom and 
greenery.

and rapid transit to the nearest market 
in the United States. Plums, pears and 

all fruits require a near market, while 
our apples can be shipped to Eng and 
without injury. In the leafy month of 
June, when almost every homestead 
throughout the length and breadth of 
lovely valley was 
pink and white blossoms of its orchards 
and bathed in their sweetly de.ieate per
fume, the promise of the fruit in the 
blossom was very large ; but very many 
failed to mature, and when they had set 
it was found that the yield would be be
low the average. And so it proved at 
gathering time. The yield was not large, 
but the size and coloring was all that 
could be desired. The whole season 
though was favorable with the excep
tion of a gale on the first October, which 
blew down a large number of the finest 
apples, and the shaking of those left, 
together with the dry summer and abun
dance of sunshine, caused them to ripen 
earlier than usual—some say a fortnight 

The grâvcnsteiiis shipped to

cjude his public life with the pro
duction of a Home Rule measure for 
Ireland. Cablegrams have also brought 
rumors of a probable alliance between 
Salisbury and Gladstone with the object 
of defeating Parnell and bis National
ists ; but Mr Glad tune is pledged to a 
c. rtain extent to make concession to Par
ue II, and it is therefore quite improbable 
that any such alliance would be formed. 
Parnell has asked for separation. This 
cannot be granted, and it Would b 
foolish for the Nationalists to refuse to 
acc> pt such a measure of Home Rule 
as is engaged by Canada, should it be 
offered them by Mr Gladstone. This 
having been granted, many of the Irish 
Nationalists would undoubtedly place 
themselves with the Lib rai party, and 
no reasonable or fuir-mind<d person 
could deny them the right of so doing. 
What concession Mr Salisbury is pre
pared to make the Nationalists in or
der to hold them with him, or win ther 
ho will be able to draw to his following 
any from the L beral ranks docs-eut 
yet appear, but in any case an early 
dissolution is probable.

embowered among the

Concluded next week.earlier.
England were found too ripe on arrival 
and spotted. Hauler varieties have 
been shipped since with better returns, 
and another shipment of long keepers 
will be made to arrive for the Xmas

( OIÎIIF.SPOÎMH WCE.

I We <to not h 
the opinion* of

old ourselves 
our corrospo

responx
iidentM.

ABOUT BURMA1I.market. Up to date Ribetous and King 
of Tompkins have led the market at 
18 shillings, and average for all varieties 
has been $1.80 clear of all expenses, and 
Messrs Nwrthnrd A Lowe, we arc inform
ed, have made the most satisfactory sales.
London has become the market for Nov 
Beotia apples, and with careful nndnn- 
telligvnt culture selecting the best varie
ties, packing them honestly, shipping at 
the right time to reliable deniers, in 
steamers properly constructed to keep 
them cool, and sailing direct, farmers 
have now a permanent crop with a cer
tain maiket, and we can see no fear of 
overdoing the orchard in our province.
Oicharding and stock-raising should go 
hand in hand in this beautiful, fertile 
valley of ours. Every acre not needed 
for stock sin 111 Id lie planted with trues.
Hundreds of acres are lying almost idle 
wailing for hands to plant them. In
formation and encouragement should he p>rm of a tower or tall lighthouse on 
given to the better class of emigrants to ,ising ground in some conspicuous place, 
induce them to come and settle among 
us, and our young men should love this 
beautiful land, and slay on the farm and 
dig and plant, and sow and reap, and 
,ead and think, and he caieful to live

To the Editors of the Acadian.

Gentlemen,-—I noticed in ono of your 
late issues a short description of the Bur
mese country and people. I think it 
gave the population at about 4,000*000, 
and the peuple os resembling the Mon
golian or Chinese. Having been in that 
country and lived some fi vu or sip months 
there, and conversed freely with young 
men who were educated in both the Bur
mese and English schools, I observed 
many of_the ways and custom* of the 
people. The Burmese Empire proper 
contains over 20,000,00» 0! inhabitants, 
with the seat of government at Ava. 
They are of the Malay race, and differ 
more from the Mongolians than the 
Mongolians do from the Cancanions ; 
and their religion is that of humanity. 
Their miniate it have their residences 
built near a pagoda, which is built in the

TllE RIEL MATTER.

Since the execution of Louis 1th 1
there have been found many who are
ready to blame the government and 
defend Riel. Among our neighbors 
over the line we should expect some* 
thing of the kind and it might be. ex
cusable, but for our own press to try 
to deft ml such a man ns Iliel for the
purpose of injuring the party in power 
simply because they are not able to 
make the country think as they do and 
allow their pa 1 ty to govern is simply 
ridiculous and should receive the well- 
merited scorn of every well-thinking 
Canadian, no matter which party he 
supports. In our opinion the bitter 
political feeling which prevails in Can
ada, and which, we regret to say, the 
press is doing a great deal to encour
age, is injuring the country far more 
than any gov< rime nt policy can do, and 
until we unite in rooting out this evil 
from our land, we belicvn there will 
not exist that prosperity which every 
country desires.

Their residences are public shooulhousos, 
and the ministers are the principal teach
ers, schooling free to all. And beside 
teaching each dav they visit the sick 
nml poor, gather food, 
principally vice, «ml carry to those who 
stand iu nerd and see that none are left

which is
plain, economical, holiest, useful liven 
while they build up a home and clear a 
farm (mid become rich slowly) os did 
their fathers before them. We firmly 
believe, ’Mi President, that, there is a 
great future in store for Nova Beotia, a* 
a province of our Dominion, which 
stands to-dny facile priiics/is among the 
colonial possessions of the great British 
Empire. The blood of our Anglo-Saxon 
progenitors still nirm warm through our 
veins, and the sons of Nova Scotia phys
ically and mentally are the equals of the 
best men of the world over. They make 
their mark wherever they go, nml we 
are proud of our Nov» Hcotlnim abroad, 
and we would like to see them stick to

destitute nml starving. They are known 
by their dross, which is n loose yellow 
gown, and they wear no hat. nor covering 

their head. Their religion, if any 
they may be said to have, is mostly 
Buddhism

—The letter from Mr W. R. Har
rington in another column will be found 
interesting, We think. It w»i received 
last week, but too late for last, issue, 
which we regret. Mr II. having visit
ed Burmali and lived in that country 
some time, can speak from a personal 
knowledge, and we think he lias given 
the habits and customs of the people 
and the description of the country in 
a very graphic manner.

The dead are taken to a 
pile nml burned to ashes, supposing it 
wrong to prolong decay, allowing tho 
particles of which tho dead are composed 
to dissolve or reanimate whatever 
the laws of nature may pursue. There 
are no Babbnths or seven'll days olwerv- 
ed, but at every full moon they have 
many amusements—music and perform- 

in the open fields, free to all, the 
expenses of which are borne by tho 

wealthy. Their music is composed 
of many kinds of instruments, of which 
they are very conceited, ami think them 
far superior to the Kuropeon military 
bands. Hu ir alphabet in composed of 
some thirty-seven letters or characters 
and Words are lyifabled, not spelled as 
we do, consequently iu writing they 
fewer letters than we do (Chinese fewer 
still ; a mark sounds a wold, some a 
tence, but it requires to learn many). 1 
do not think the Burmese a wailike 
people ; it is altogether different from 
their teaching. Many piefer meat, but 
will not kill the animal*, a* are 
forbidden to shed bipod or unnecessarily 
kill the smallest creatures. 1 have 
observed a quarrel between any tWu 0f 
them, allhough I have hem, iu the lim
ber y mils where ninny were at work 
aud Worked with

COU I'ftO
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the soil at home mid help to iluvelupe the 
mlneial wealth, the agricultural riches, 
the fishing privileges, the manufacturing 
facilities, ami the commercial possibilities 
with which a bountiful Providence has 
so largely endowed our little sea-girt 
province Bkilled workmen are needed 
,u each of these departments, and then 
reward is sure. Nova bcotiaua mu-it bo 
careful that they do not sell their birth
right at home to aonte greedy Jacob for 
a mere mew of pottage in a foreign 
land. Our report is already quite lengthy, 
but we 111 uat refer to a few more points 
of Intel est to your society. The Pro
vincial Exhibition, which was held in 
September mid October, proved 
cess both financially and as an ea hi bit ion 
of the producla of the province in gen
eral and King’s Co in particular. The 
Municipal council gave the government a 
guarantee, which made the county liable 
for any loss and the recipient of any 
surplus. Under the efficient 
ment of the executive committee ably 
a Misted by the sub committees, the result 
has been quite n handsome sum placed 
to the credit of the county, and this to. 
gether with the undoubted benefits re
ceived by the people of King’s Co. fi 
the exhibition as an exhibition of their 
products should lend us to Jain with 
the other societies in the 
prepare for a county exhibition 
autumn. District exhibitions bave been 
abolished, and a grant of $330 will . « 
given for an exhibition. We think King’s 
should toe her building ami draw this 
grant. The Provincial Exhibition of 
18R5 in Ibe display of all Farm Products 
w* fully equal, we tliiuk, to any that 
has been held in the paat. We never 
saw finer put at (i «s, iuuU, and vegetables 
of all kinds, and the shew of fruit in

Continued.
Other vegetables and roots, made a rap

id growth and yielded a large crop. The 
local papers have been full, of huge 
turnips, beets and mangeds, mammouth 
s» 1 Hashes, gigantic, pumpkins, hoe gtnui 
omve. Hay, the moat important crop in 
tliis climate, was rather below the 
ago yield f//r acre ; but the quality 
superior and it 
dition and there is scarcely a lock of poor 
buy in your district. We noticed 
tiamdinarv growth of white clover which 
we attribute to thediynrwi of the summer 
and the continued sunehine ; here the 
roadsides and ditch banks were carpet's! 
with the little white blonsnhia from which 
the air was laden with a delicious

wan
was housed in piiaie con

per
fume. Alter baying comes the giain 
crop, and in Horton that crop is oats. A 
little barley, a little buckwheat, 
little wheat and a patch of 
here and there; but the grain erop is 
oats, nml in both quantity and quality 
I his year’s crop has seldom been excelled. 
The straw stood up well, the heads 
well filled mid the kernels plump and 
heavy. The yield was from 40 to 60 

per acre, the bushel weighing 
the standard. While Russian yield- 

"1 50 hii.lifls.

moriy on bu.nl «hi,,»
loading timl-uf, 

should you think thh «muting or ln- 
«tiuctiv. lu nny of your rrmlem, ],]UM« 
I'tiblieh, und oblige, you,» Indy,

W. H. Haiuunutor.

nniiiage
mm nre «run

UK It MAJKHTY’H MAIL*.

To the /fifth,rethe. Acadian, 
l/NAK Silt»,—I would like to K«k 

through your |,»|ior, whether the mall 
from I'ort Willluni» Htutlou to While 
Knck Mille, »nd lm k, I.timed according 
to contitteL or not. f think not, for It i, 
hIiuo.I «Iwnyi carried uU born. back. I 
•Iwiiy. undemtuod tliAt the umil» had l„ 
carried in » be vehicle, and If ttueh u the 
eA»o, 1 think It int|,using on tho public to 
carry it any other way, and It should bo 
looked «fier, tor It i, not alwaya pleating 
to get pai ent, nod aoiuetimea letter», Iront 
lhe finit Otlice, no wet that they have 
to he dried bylure they can he read, 
Such hoe been the i.ut mote than once 
at the Whit. Hock Pont office j and if It 
happen. »,, again will have to he reported 

Yours etc.
White Hock Mill» Dm. 7,

■toM.tr» Market lle|twrt.
ruemuno n« uatukway a ou

huriicls

county and 
nextC. I1’. Pnttnrsen has 

threshed » lift Iris inafchlno 8000 bushel», 
two or three other machine» have done 

nr le.» work, ami the old Hail lm« 
been used It, aonte lingua, (hat the oat 
crop jtt.l in that portion of your diilrlrt 
comprised In Lower Horion will amount 
to over to,one bushel». No finer oat. 
for meal are raised In the Dominion and 
ontlucll I» used iu almost every family 
awl yet, «» we have repealed), brought 

>1Hlr notice, there is in, mill In ihi. 
""""ty for the ninnufaeture nf oatmeal : 
'vegeilt from Dicton, Princ. Edward 
bland and Ontario, Every house should 
have Its barrel of oatmeal, and no Weak, 
fast table should he without it. In 
cle or strength producing properties it i«
fully .....ml to bread href, and far
more easily digged. W. new c, me to 
the orchard. We have placed

reaped» surpassed all Ihoae of tho 
past 'I lie exhibit of apples wee not «« 
targe and showy as we have ««on, hut 
was of supeilor excellence. The 
for tills is, that the prise Hat committee 
cut the dozens down to half dosons to 
economise space, and gave prises only 
to standard varieties of approved merit, 
This was done to encourage the cultiva
tion of only those varieties which have 
proved valuable In the market!

fruit, and we think was wisely done. 
There are a large number of early «oft 
varieties and • few hard, wldcli are al
ums! valueless In the market. A few ul 
these might be r»:«ei for horns uoe, hut 
tll« rest should lie grafted over- There 
«re • great many varieties, Mr Hlarr 
Mis us that 178 distinct varieties will he 

*!>[> e. Ruiall prepared and sent to the Indian and Col- 
"" “"I » « umber of enter- Kxhibitinn to I,a held In London
farmer» ate giving their attention ""‘I •"miner. All these art described 
cultivation of them and find It a «ml named, exaept four or five unknown, 
of profit. Tliero t» money In It. '"'I *11 »re raised In this county, Mosers 

"""•ry *• the moot direct, 0. B. II, gad U. W, Start are (tockfgg

Fain Play.

futon •
Spring Wheat, Patents
ra. 1 “ bakers...
Choice Extras....................
Common Extras...............
Medium Extras

Durr, Meal (rnihji’dft k'ii \

Dheeso |ter Ih........................
}>K" l’« <l"«....................
Potato», per hue— 

Arooitonck C„. Rose.... 
Dentral Rosa........

burhjnktïïiüüv::.::
........,

Apple» per bu................. I

open to
" "u.i iuii.oiiaiirca.ftu income
•during crop fur the farmer» In 
,1™ valley. Plums were « small mop 
h a correspondingly high price > pears 
re an average sod brought a good fig. 
'■ w" believe th, ra I. more money In 
™ f, ult« for the man who will pl„a 
orchard of them and give It the same 
0 that Is given to the

5 00
4 50
4IJ
4 4"
1 >1
2 4,,

•V
10
30

70
6$
7u
61
f>5
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TIIE MERCHANTS' PROSPECTS.

At this scfthOD of the year when all 
our merchants are exerting themselves 
to attract eu-tomers, and when every 
one seems to be vieing with every one 
else in the endeavor to make themselves 
happy by promoting the happincNJ of 
others, it is customary by the local pa 
prrs to give extéfcded notices of the 
stores of advertisers and tradesmen gen
erally. In a town like Wolf ville, where 
lmsim sit"' is comparitfoily small and 
one year much like another, it is hard 
to get these notices up so that they 
will not be very similar, if not the 
same. This year we do not propose 
to tak ■ each place separately, hut to 
give a kind of general review. All 
our readers know the depression in 
trade, the small prices f>r potatoes 
and other produce, and const qucntly 
the decrease in the quantity of money in 
circulation. This has to n great extent 
governed the Chrirtmas stocks of all 
our men liants. Among the Grocers. 
Dry Goods m 11 and other Maph dealers 
the tendency has been to .confine tliem- 
selves largely to such goods as nre 
both useful and ornamental, the only 
difference being, perhaps, a slight de
gree of advance in attractiveness and 
quality. The deal r-< in fancy goods 
have also confined thunwlvi s mostly 
to such fancy goods ns can be put to 
some practic'd use as w- II as ornamen
tation. The fooling seems to he a 
general one of hopefulm-HS for the fu
ture however, and we hear little, if 
any, grumbling, all sflming to think 
we must have struck bottom and that 
Soon there mu t be a change for the 
better. During the last week a firmer 
feeling has come into the potato trade 
and the sévirai cargoes which have 
been shipp'd here and at. oiler ports 
in the county has considerably light
ened the hearts of our farmers. Being 
alto other an agricultural county of 
course we have nothing hut our crops 
to make money out of and therefore 
any sales are I ailed with satisfaction 
and joy. l’rohahly the mi reliants will 
tliis year find their sabs far short of 
previous years, hut nt the same tini" 
it lins been ex pi et (1 and all am trying 
and v..;; p I-ably succeed in doing a 
nnf LiiriiiKhK.

THE NEIV MINISTER.

By a recent change in the Dominion 
Cabirni Dr G. E. Foster has become 
Mini» ter of Marine and Fishcrii*. As 
this is the first office of the kind In Id 
by lion. Dr. Foster and as he is favor
ably known in this vicinity our readers 
may he int- rested in Home items of his 
personal hi tory II. whs horn in 1H47 
so that he in not y< t forty years of ag,. 
although he has attained such au hou 
orahlc place. He grew up iu Kings 
Co, N. B., where he received his pie 
parution for College. Hu distinguish
ed himself throughout his course at tin 
University by taking scholarships, mid 
nls (fir English essay), microscope (for 
Natural Science). Graduating in 1808 
lie had charge of grammar schools aud 
Fred1, ricton High Nchool for some tin,,.. 
After of study at Edinburgh 
University, where honors and priz-s 
came to him, and at Heideberg, Ger
many, he accepted the chair of classics 
in his AI inn Mat

a course

r. This position lie 
resigned in 1879 to devote his time to 
lecturing and literary work, being 
Htrnngly urged to this course by many 
who discerned his talent as a speaker. 
In 1882 he was elected to r« present 
bis native county iu Dominion Pailia 
meut, where he has won a v< ry high 
pince. If.- received the degree of J). 
0. L. from Acadia nt, last commence
ment, and his elevation to the Cabinet, 
will give much mtislhction to lests of 
friends and admirers in this province, 
wlm ri'cngnix,, him ns ,m honorublo 
Christian gentleman well prewar, tl hy 
talont, mil 11 r,', anti experience for tin, 
bust of aorvioo in the councils of 
«outil,j. King'. N, II, may well 
be proud of the représenta live who has 
done more for her credit and fame than 
her pol tical history had previously se
cured for her.

THE UltlTItilt KLBUTION.

The molt „f ||,„ British election 
baa evidently boon i. aurprlso to both 
parties, nod h aves tin* 
cal bntlier

two great polltl- 
wholly at, the mercy of the 

Nationalists who have aueoeeded in re- 
turning to Parliament HI.. , UiembeiM,
whtelt, if united to the Conservative 
Yotc, will give t|„n p,rt, „ majority of 
only two over tin, liberal,, but should 
«••■y unit with Mr Gladstone would 
give him a strong majority. It |« 
repotted it, London that Mr Gladstone- 
baa deeded to toll- the first chance to 

oust tin- 0 no, votive.». Ho is avid to ! 
t« «Cjfir fur ofljee, prop, jng to Ootl-
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New Advertisement#.

XMAS $ HEW YEAR 18861885

Burpee Witter
Is showing as usual a

LARGE STOCK
O F

NE W GOODS !
FOR THE

Holiday Season.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES!
Wool H<liifli*OH9 from C&Oc to in Black,

Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, White, Salmon, etc.

Wool CIoikIm in beautiful colors. Wool Fa«- 
eiimt «>i*h in a variety of new designs.

FIIU CAFES from #53 OO to C%O.

Boys’, Youths’, and Men’s OVERCOATS 
In Newest Styles.

A large stock of ladles’ and gents’

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards,

Handkerchiefs !
And a complete stock in every department, the inspection of whiqh will 

repay all intending purchasers.

Wulfville, December 9th, 1885.

CHRISTMAS 85,
AJST1D

iim y to, mm.

FI Pill Annual A uuoun renie ut.

WESTERN BOB SIEWS CO.,
THE BOOKSTORE,

WOLFVILLE, IT. Q.

I» ... JVl’ ri1,1' l0.011,1 Tn"r the fact that our «took nf Xniaa Gouda

“dit?iz -‘L“:

arc h'hy ••ar-thnt money Is auaruc and an have «.ietod our gouda 

prettier " W„ I,à»7î'"kl, "|,|U"a1!' in PMvi""« /' «ra and pvrliap.
lia. cmhraoca ^ UW,ul"°'" 1,1 B1""‘ « - pmttinij. Our
accordingly.

A FUU UN'. OF XMAS CAROS,
!

to WW I Autograph, 10) t

.tnnU;Vn H(7,:,rî»îïuC Vwr*.T°,0- Vrl"'"« «•liihiM -\upLin hi,,™, Hcadlnue** ■,l*'i" Vmicy Call, and i,, l"tfT, VVrrum-

Oltlnu xltYAni-iYTu i'„s!,n.°,,i!li? /. '""'*• l>ro*den 
W«»rU. II,u„| nirrori. Kra.Jl "VJt l»«dl.„

« nnxl N»..r! r“”',,,1 a 'tl, ^*nra*»*-
t«»o nunternuH t<> mention A w„ii . i * j » .* .. °^#n^ en^ one thine*
»"U auol, like ,ur the Childrcu ** TOVft, nOl.LN,

by far the beat between® Wi°n<i*or"and^armo'"^ ’* 

01U£’ in bl*ck le“«r. and "Wiwtcrn'Klui’v*,^ 2“®

With Compllincnta of tba Season

Wemtern I3ooU * New» Co.
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New A«lvertlNeni«>i,(Na

For Sale or To Let.
That Cottage Huuho, and Land, rilu 

the (’entre of the village 0f Wolf" 
ville, adjoining Dr E. P. Buwha, and 
opposite the American House ; hnvinKa 
frontage of 62 feet on Main Street, „,Ki 
running 200 feet to Water Street in i|le 
rear. A very deniable location, within 
a few minutes walk of the UIuuyIun, 
Schools, Post Office and Railway Depot ' 

Terms easy—|>art of purchase 
may remain on mortgage.

Fur furtbor particuluxs apply lo;Ellw 
Chase, at Wolfville, or

W. A. CHASE, at Ynrm

ate in

money

outh.
Yarmouth, N. S., Duc. 11, ’85. j

$5.00 TO $10.00
TO EVERYBODY !

A rare chance to those of either eex 
wishing eaay, steady and profitable em
ployment. An honorable husii.esK vhaitce 
for men, women, boys and gills, wnnti,,» 
a money-making occupation. Agenfi 
wanted m every town, village and l,am. 
let in Canada. Address, (enclosing a i. 
cent stamp for reply,) J *

W. M. HOHEHTSOK,
Cunad an Ayricultuhtt, 

PxrxkBouo', Ont.ta7.11]

Flour! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD"
The. boat flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G- H. Wall 00.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

il

fc

In SUITS made If/
For 1 iMoniii

iime

Having (1 large stork on hand J 

room forwish to clear out to make 
Hew Stork.

a. McPherson.
KENT VILLE

Sept. 25, 1884 T
flii4THI8 OUT and relurn to un with 
I * Il 110c. or 4 3-« stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlby return mall a Gulden Pox vf 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything ebe in 
America. Either *<-x make money fn*l 
40J City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

P
tl

fd

New Tobacco Store I
Having maria noma changi-s lu nt, 

buailtuas, l am now |>repar-.l lu supply
tho

Tobacco Ucing Public
with all the finest In-aiitls nf Impuitsd 
xnd Doumstic GIG A114, CIUAItKTTKfi 
SMOKING & GI1EW1NU WBACGOtk 
ETC., ETC.

—also—
A full asaurtment of IIHIAU ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIUA1I 
HOLDERS.

I

FIRST CLASS
BARBERING & HAIRDRES8INB

AS USUAL.

Give Us e Call
J. M. Shaw. t!

Wulfvllla May 7th, 1885.

1» TT M 1» H !
Tha suitscTtlter lakes litis npporlunity 

to inform his fritmri» and the pnlilII- gen* 
daily that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his iimih-I low 
rate». Add r

•r»ly 31, jm.
J. 11. WORTHYLAKK 

Grand Pie, N. B

William Wallace,
„ tailor
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

TVOLPV11 »! ,K

THIS It YOUR OrPORTUHITT

li

Do von wsnl
a M|'|pfidl(li 
ltan(ls'iiii',lf 
boo ltd slory 
book? You 
Onu lmveyour 
oliou m out o( 
the bet tint 
are pulilished
if you will ob
tain two sub- 
ecriptmiis lot
Tub Wixw-t 
Mail A mta*
L*gn" of atm* 
dnrdandmll*

I

1

I

, 0l>ll»l,»0lll
funtioakiona, glvau u prisa» fur grtting "8
îi!tîLlur 1 Wl1* ho »»nt t" a")
ailitrawup,,,, application. Thar» is no hoy
««in,young nut 11 or young woman,a....a.
you w»0 oann.,1 aaouro a hajulaeuia lot 
®‘x>ka Shift winter 
With very little 
•8«*rS, if you will 
only make up 
y«mr mind* So lC.
The books are 

ly bound f 
the pro-

uoSioue of the Y 
w*«S known au- 1 
thora, which le » j 
■uflloienSgiiaran- “ 
b«e thaS Shey will 
*»<>! only afford 
amuwmenS buS
beaeonrcM at pro- »

KTjy w”klJ' Jrohllxhed, and I» only On* 
,2r' ,» ha. now over loo.ooo .»»* 

^^Derii. Specimen copy *nd prise list aunt 
lm *‘W1W Tee Main, Toronto, ti.ewta,

apleudidl 
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